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U. of Utah athletic officials took down this billboard In response to cnarges tney usee 10 sen 

► Gymnastics on a whole new apparatus 
II tit ket sale' I>>i the ^ttm.t'.m -s team at the t of 

l tall wete lagging Ircloie, the\ deliiutrls at el it m* 

\ billboard along the bights.t\ leading to Salt 1 ake 

( u\. home of the iinivrtsitv, leatnieil vipliomoir gam 
nasi \iinre liepanict hi uhat wmie lalleil .1 m iimliI 

I tali athletic officials vis they eteited the hilllmaid 

simply to promote tit ket sales for the team 

\nd tlies irrtamlv smteetled last veal the gvtnnav 
til s team sold 1 ‘J.'iOtt tii kels during a livemeet (k iiikI 

(tilling a three meet period this season, the tram 

alieath hat sold IS,300 lit krls 
'I loved it," savs I 1/ Abel, ditretor ot Sports 

Information at the uniseisits "I thought it was great 
1 he billboard is down nos. though, removed amid 

1 harges the universitv used se\ to promote lit ket viles 

“It was girat lift* public its to Mat! out with ami thru K 

woftivt a nmvim r, Mm I \a\s 

)< nmtrf < »or a 1 ol \ tali st'iuoi vivs thr billtMiard 
Weilt too fat pot l«> sell ti‘ krts 

“It in a gymuatlit > }«»•*/ but I think. iiuivIk* .i difletrtit 

Ih tv would have Iktd bettrt. she va\s 

I hough thr athletic ollit laU bin kled m tin- did to 

public pirvsuir, gynmaMlc s I oachturg Maivlrn %avs 

I rrpaiuri jwitoi mam r has not suf In rd lio auv of 
the billUmrd conn ovrr»\ and nrithri ha* the tram s 

"In Litt a\ a group wr found thr whole thing anno 

mg, Maivdrn sun* “What wr thought was a Ix auulul, 
armtic r>r c atching irpirsrntalmn wrwrir 

abvtlutrlv suipiisc c! when people hov to make some- 

thing oi it ■ Bohhir Kri/, SDSl' ( ollr%tan. South 
Dakota Stair l 

► Insanely 
great profit 
for a frosh 

tmanual aid" S< holaiships' 
Mom and Dad' Who nerds 
’em' Adam Sirin certain!* 
tionn i now that hr owns his 
ow n company 

Hrn iH-yrar-old l of 

Pennsylvania hrshman siim k 

oni on his own toipn.Ur vrn 

lures. 

Hr now owns a company, 
insanrh (deal Soliwarr Ca» 

VS}kit It helps pa\ l«»i Ills St bool- 

ing — quintessential collrgiair 
lx m »tsti ap financing. 

Freshman Adam Stein's computer skills translate Into big bucks. 

g 

“I guc*<i$ I vr always been 

Intelrstrei in business .inti selling Stull. lie say s ol Ins 

beginnings .is .1 soltwate enurpreneui 
Slcin, a student id Penn s Wharton School ol 

business, says he begat) selling software lot the oitgr 
nal Apple II system at the age ol N by running an 

advertisement in a Iik.iI paper 
While Ins first attempts didn't really take oil. Ins 

latest gambit has 
Stem's latest software development is a c ustoun/ 

ei enhancer for Macintosh c omputers using System 
7 operating software. System 7 Pack SO has received 

Haltering reviews from \lacWorld. MacWcck and 
Mud Vr. me hiding Mud 'ter s award for lx-st Sy stem 7 
enhancer. 

Stein contracts a company in (Colorado to take 
orders tor him by phone 24-hourva-day. seven-days- 

a-werk aiul his parents help with shipping 
Delegating these other tasks gives Stem lime to 

market hist uiTeiii piodm tsand develop new ones 

Bashful about his earnings — and competitive 
advantage — Stem dec lines to sa\ how mm h Ins 
Iiisanels Great Software Go bungs in lot him ear'll 
veai “You ran sav it makes {money) in the thou- 

sands, but not ovet J 10,000. 
I( iS's (usiornet list Iwiasts bents Irotti 20 dillerent 

countries, im biding Britain, Japan, Denmark, 
frame, Spam and Finland, an extensive list loi some- 

one Ins age 
But then being young has it's advantages. Stem 

savs 1 he age thing is trails nice I sometimes leel 
that people push my product lot me." he savs ■ 

Mic hael D. Oesrr, Daily Cougar, U. of Houston 

\h\s\MlTh 

► On the basis of race... 
Briny a him k male at the State l <>( New York. < ollegr at 

Oneonta. but lull didn't just mean v«u wt-rr part ol minuritv 

group. It also meant von wrtr a ttnpct t in a l«x al assault. 
| jri( Hattmatk. vice president lot administration approved 

the release ol a list ■*! all War k malt- student* enrolled in tire col- 
lege to the Oirronta and New York State Polite aim ottiiei* 
found blood Mamed towel* on campus following an assault in 
the ommunitv 

Now lawyer* lot War k Mitdent* at tire *t liool aje miio« and ask 

my the Mate to provide *cholat*hip* a* pact ol * otn|>ens»iioii lot 
the 'War kltM." 

Polti r sav the* requested the lot front the umvristly to assist tit 

an mveMigation of an rarh mommy burglary and assault of a 77- 

vear-old woman in September I he victim reported that when a 

Mat k man came into her home in Oneonta the* were troth ml 

(tunny tire confrontation 
IU.it k male student* at (htronta are outraged then rumeixity 

vice president released then name* a* a block of potential suv 

prtu in the crime Furthermore, the student* say. the* were 

Mopped on campus and at their job* l«v l<* al police who insured 
on checking tlreii wnst* for slash marks, 

Scott N. Fein, lawyer from tire lirm of Ostemum and Hanna, 

*ay* the lawsuit will la- fried in both Mate and federal courts. Ihr 
sun focuses on violations of the 14th Amendment, which guar- 
antee* due pox es* awl equal pone* tnm of right*. 

'What was done at Oneonta In colleye and state officials r» a 

hlaunt at t til ra* rsm." say* Kevin Allen, an Oneonta student cm 

lire •blacklist.’ 
About 10 percent of SI'NY at Oneonta college’s tr.200 *m 

dent* ate minorities 
I {art mat k ha» refused to comment on the c ase He was suv 

pended witlrout pay for a month after tire tin idem 
Alan B Donovan, college president. *av* Hattmatk violated 

the Buckley Amendment, a federal privacy act that prohibit* a 

m hool from releasing such information to an outskle ayetto 
Mike HieMr.itid. an attorney at Utr Student Pres* law (enter, 

say* no part of lire amendment allow* a school to give informa- 
tion about racial Mat out* loan outside agency, Tire amendment 
was designed to protect the privacy ol students; therefore, per- 
sonal information t annot Ire released wuhtHit tin- consent of the 
student 

SdH. pobce deny rac ism was involved in singling out bla< k col- 

lege student* *lf vour car lias an accident ami tlrere’s rerf paint 
on it. ate you going to look for a green carr says H Kail 
( Standler, a senior state polite investigator. ■Julian Willock, The 

Sp^intm, State U. of New York, Buffalo 

► Dirty Dancing 
They liad die time of their live*. 
And they may have a police record to prove it, 
Two 20-year-olds, one a student at Florida State l/.. were 

arrested for having sex on a dame floor amid more than 100 

people in February at a Tallahassee. Fla.. nightclub 
‘Tires were completely exposed from the waist down," sard 

Police Department spokesman Phil Kiracofe. " Hu- guy was quite 
into what he was doing. He didn't want to be interrupted. 

* 

The titan, a first-year student at FSU, prestmiably was too Inisy 
to notice when two officers walked up behind him and his 

cohort, a female Tallahassee resident. Neither of die mingler* 
would comment on die event afterward, but the man told offi- 
cers he had met the woman that night on the dance floor and 
did not know her name. Kiracofe said the couple's technique 
was a vertical stance against the wall. After the authorities initiat- 
ed coitus interrupts, Kiracofr said, the two dancers quickly 
regained their senses and modesty, as they scurried to pull up 
their pants -|Thc crowd) started cheering, laughing and clap- 
ping.* Kiracofr said. 

Steve, a bartender at the club, was working when die incident 
occurred. “A lot of wild things have happened here in the past, 
but this was dirty dancing to the extreme." he said. 

The dirty dancers were charged with disorderly conduct and 
released until their court hearing. »J«tl Riaberg, Florida 

Flumtwi, Florida State IJ. 


